National Early Bird  
Wake Forest University  
Sept. 15 - Sept 17 

Elimination Round Results

Double Octafinal Round Results

Marquette BW (Neg) defeated EGR Debate TV  
Gulliver Prep BB (Neg) defeated East Side Denver PT  
College Prep KP (Neg) defeated MBA FE  
Brophy KF (Aff) defeated Chattahoochee ST  
Chattahoochee KM (Aff) defeated Yorktown SS  
Lexington High GS (Neg) defeated Pace Academy AG  
Mountain Brook MS (Neg) defeated Carrollton Sacred FS  
Stratford Academy KC (Aff) defeated MBA BM  
Vestavia Hills HL (Neg) defeated College Prep CV  
Pine Crest CG (Aff) defeated Vestavia Hills LH  
Burlington HW (Neg) defeated Univ School Nash LM  
Lexington High KE (Aff) defeated Pine Crest ES  
Burlington High JS (Neg) defeated Okemos High LG  
Miami Palmetto HH (Aff) defeated Saint Ignatius EM  
Chattahoochee GG (Aff) defeated New Trier Township LM  
College Prep BB (Neg) defeated Miami Palmetto HX

Octafinal Round Results

Marquette BW (Aff) defeated College Prep BB  
Gulliver Prep BB (Neg) defeated Chattahoochee GG  
College Prep KP (Neg) defeated Miami Palmetto HH  
Burlington High JS (Neg) defeated Brophy KF  
Lexington High KE (Aff) defeated Chattahoochee KM  
Burlington HW (Aff) defeated Lexington High GS  
Mountain Brook MS (Aff) defeated Pine Crest CG  
Stratford Academy KC (Neg) defeated Vestavia Hills HL

Quarterfinal Round Results

Stratford Academy KC (Aff) defeated Marquette BW  
Gulliver Prep BB (Aff) defeated Mountain Brook MS  
College Prep KP (Neg) defeated Burlington HW  
Burlington High JS (Neg) defeated Lexington High EK

Semifinal Round Results

Stratford Academy KC (Aff) defeated Burlington High JS  
College Prep KP (Aff) defeated Gulliver Prep BB

Final Round Results

Stratford Academy KC (Aff) defeated College Prep KP